











































3. An! assessment! of! 2014! forecast! expenditures! against! budget! –! which! concludes! that! the!
Consortium!will!likely!exceed!its!approved!budget!by!about!$563!thousand.!
The! development! of! the! new! SRF! and! associated! Resource!Mobilization! Strategy! and! the!MidATerm!
Review!of!the!Reform!have!been!the!key!focus!areas.!In!May!there!was!a!workshop!focused!on!the!SRF!
at!the!Fund!Council!meeting!in!Mexico,!subsequent!to!which!the!Consortium!developed!a!zeroAdraft!for!
the! new! SRF.! In! June! the! Centers!met! to! discuss! the! SRF! in!Montpellier! and! the!MTR! panel!met! in!
London! in! July.! This!was! followed!by!a!meeting!of! the!FC!members!and! the!SRF!Reference!Group! in!
Washington!DC,!in!August.!!
Internally!for!the!Consortium,!the!highlight!was!that!on!June!2nd!the!new!HQ!building!was!inaugurated!
by! the! Consortium! Board! Chair,! the! French! Minister! for! Agriculture! and! the! President! of! the!





Consortium!on!August! 1.! The! second!major! project! implemented! in! 2014! is! the!development!of! the!
Consortium’s!own!human!resources!framework,!which!will!take!effect!on!January!1,!2015.!
While! the! SRF,! MTR! and! new! HQ! building! dominated! much! of! the! conversation! related! to! the!
Consortium!during!this!period,!there!have!also!been!many!other!projects!onAgoing.!The!most!significant!
among!these!are:!









This! is! also! the! year! in! which! the! Consortium’s! external! communication! efforts! have! been! significantly!
ramped!up,!with!the!CEO!and!Chief!Science!Officer!representing!the!CGIAR!externally.!!A!major!achievement!


















• Led! the! development! of! the! new! Consortium! “One! Staff”! HR! initiative! (Personnel! Policy! Manual,!
competency!model,!job!valuation!model,!job!descriptions!and!salary!scales).!
• Completed!first!Gender!Performance!Report!and!developed!draft!Diversity!and!Inclusion!Strategy.!
• Completed,! with! ISPC! and! FO,! the! Common! Survey! of! System! Units! Performance! for! Score! Card!
Reporting.!
• Recruited! and! Hired! Senior! Advisor! Capacity! Development! and! Partnerships! –! Seconded! by! French!
Government.!
• Planned!and!hosted!Capacity!Development!Community!of!Practice!Annual!Meeting.!












• Revised!and! resubmitted!Open!Access!proposal!and!supporting!documentation! to!Fund!Office! for!
discussion!with!Fund!Council!Open!Access!Proposal!Working!Group.!






• Helped!plan,!and!presented!at,!Global!Open!Data! for!Agriculture!and!Nutrition! (GODAN)! initiative!
planning!meeting! at! FAO;! invited! to! be! part! of! Executive! Board! of!GODAN;! started! planning! first!
public!GODAN!event!(February!2015).!






• Helped! plan! and! lead! launch! of! Global! Alliance! on! Climate! Smart! Agriculture! (GACSA)! event! in!New!
York!City,!September!24,!2014.!






































• Planned!and!participated! in!a!3Aday!meeting!with! the!Fund!Council! IP!Group! to!discuss!Center! IA!
Reports.!
• Prepared!the!2nd!CGIAR!IA!Report!for!2013!(in!consultation!with!the!Centers!and!the!FC!IP!Group).!!
• Oversaw! implementation!of! the!CGIAR! IA!Principles,! including!monitoring!and!aggregating!Center!
public! disclosures! regarding! their! Limited! Exclusivity!Agreements! and!Restricted!Use!Agreements;!
responded!to!Center!questions!regarding!implementation.!




































• Explored! efficiencies! in! Procurement! through! potential! agreements! with! LINGO! (Learning! portal! for!
NGOs),!Key!Travel!(Travel!management!services)!and!IBM/DanOffice!IT!(IT!goods!and!services).!!
• Enrolled! CGIAR! member! Centers! with! InsideNGO,! the! largest! association! of! International! NGOs! for!
operational!excellence,!which!paved!the!way!for!ICRAF!to!receive!the!‘operational!excellence’!award!in!
July!2014.!
• Started! planning! how! to! extend! the!Carbon! Neutrality! initiative! started! by! ICRAF! to! all! member!
Centers.!
• Provided!mechanism!for!CGIAR!Consortium!members!to!access!the!UN!Global!Marketplace.!
• Started!planning!the!support!for!some!member!Centers! in!regards!to!taxation! issues!of!national!staff!
hired!with!international!contracts.!!
• Started! planning! the! development! of! a! ConsortiumAwide! induction! program! requested! by! the! HR!
community.!








































the! table.!We!have! added! a! third! column! that! shows! comments!where! appropriate! (with! an! indication!





2013,!when! the! 2014! POWB!was! approved.! Specifically,! the! FC!meeting! in!November! decided! that! the!
MTR!should!be! fastAtracked! in!2014;! requested! the!Consortium!to!undertake!significant!additional!work!
related!to!gender!and!diversity!in!the!workplace,!and!develop!(what!has!become)!a!Consortium!Diversity!
and!Inclusion!Strategy;!and!decided!to!synchronize!and!extend!the!CRP!portfolio!for!two!years,!2015A16.!
This! Extension! Proposal! process! is! a! critical! opportunity! to! “refresh”! the! portfolio! and! prepare! for! the!
second!call.!!In!addition,!the!SRF!update!as!foreseen!in!the!SRF!Action!Plan!has,!in!2014,!transformed!into!
a!major!exercise,!a!fullAblown!new!SRF!(and!associated!Resource!Mobilization!Strategy).!!In!addition!there!











• Leadership! and! execution! on! the! development! of! the! new! SRF! –! including! organization! of!
workshops!in!Wageningen!(February),!Cambridge!(May)!and!Montpellier!(June)!and!coAorganisation!
of! /! participation! in! other!meetings! in!Mexico! City,! Oxford! and!Washington! DC,! development! of!
ideas!and!drafting/compiling/editing!of!several!versions!of!the!main!document.!






• Leadership! on! a! new! “Staff! Security! initiative”,! in! response! to! growing! insecurity! in!many! of! the!
locations! the! CGIAR! works! in,! that! included! establishment! of! a! new! community! of! practice,!
development!of!an!overarching!security!accountability!framework,!development!of!a!Staff!Security!








The! Consortium! has! deAfacto! operated! as! a! startAup! organization.! Its! staff! was! incomplete,! many! of! its!
activities! were! undertaken! “for! the! first! time”,! it! did! not! have! its! own! office/building! but! was! physically!
hosted! by! Agropolis,! and! depended! on! the! functions! and! processes! of! its! CGIAR! hostAorganization,!
Bioversity.!Symbolically!on!June!2nd,!when!the!new!HQ!building!was!inaugurated,!we!can!consider!the!startA
up!phase!completed.!The!Consortium!team!has!been!fortified;!the!Consortium!has!its!own!building;!its!own!
hostAcountry! agreement;! has! implemented!OCS;! has! developed! its! own!HR! system!and! is! generally! ready!
and!able!to!function!as!a!“freeAstanding”!organization!rather!than!a!hosted!one.!!
This! is! therefore! a! good! moment! to! assess! the! Consortium’s! readiness! to! carry! out! its! key! roles! and!
responsibilities! as! laid! out! in! its! Constitution.! Notwithstanding! that! the! MTR! is! about! to! present! its!






• In!agreement!with!both! the! first!and!second!phase!external! review!of!CGIAR!governance,!we!believe! that!
the!Consortium!is!a!lynchpin!in!the!implementation!of!the!reform!–!and!its!capacity!limitations!in!terms!of!
staff!and!resources!are!a!critical!risk!to!“bedding!down”!the!reform;!
• the!30Astrong!CO!team! is!effectively!undertaking!a!very! large!number!of! tasks,!as!documented! in! this!and!
previous!reports,!but!while!the!team!is!hardAworking,!it!is!also!overAstretched!and!“thin”!(meaning!that!most!
functions!are!undertaken!by!a!single!person),!making!it!quite!vulnerable.!
• while! the! cap! on! the! budget! of! CGIAR! system! entities! did! not! affect! the! Consortium! through! 2012! (as!
budgets!through!2012!were!underspent),!the!2013!budget!was!exhausted!and!the!2014!budget!is!hindering!
its!activities!and!ability!to!perform!optimally.!
We! note! that! in! their! response! to! the!MTR,! Centers! acknowledge! the! leadership! role! the! Consortium! has!
played!in!the!reform!by!supporting!the!prospects!of!more!collective!action!and!developing!plans!to!capture!
organizational!benefits.!The!current!forecast!of!available!Window!1!and!2!resources!in!2014,!and!therefore!
possibly! in!2015/16,!does!not!make! it! likely! that! resources!can!be! found!within!the!CGIAR!Fund!to!enable!
requisite!growth.! It! is! therefore!all! the!more! imperative! to! reform!the!Consortium’s! funding!mode!and! to!
















%& Spend& of& Actual& to&
Revised&Budget&(%)&
Board!Fees! 325,000! 308,349! 95%!
Staff!Costs! 3,842,049! 2,791,520! 73%!
Consultants! 1,240,000! 625,664! 50%!
Travel! 710,000! 521,502! 73%!
Meetings! 215,000! 154,091! 72%!
Overhead!! 390,585! 480,715! 123%!
Other!Operating!Expenses1! 325,000! 634,459! 195%!
Total& 7,047,634& 5,516,300& 78%&











is! the!overhead!payable!to!Bioversity! ($686,922).! !There!was!an!expectation!that!the!Consortium!would!be!






the! administrative! expenses! from!moving! into! the! new! Consortium! building!were! not! easy! to! project! and!
were! thus! not! appropriately! budgeted! for.! ! The! Consortium! is! projected! to! spend! $135k! on! OCS,!
encompassing! recurrent! OSU! support! costs! of! $115k.! ! ! A! third! of! the! operating! expenses,! (about! $210K)!
comprises!nonArecurrent!elements.!




















Board!Fees! 325,000! 308,349! 325,000! 0! 0%!
Staff!Costs! 3,842,049! 2,791,520! 3,921,149! 79,100! 2%!
Consultants! 1,240,000! 625,664! 929,879! A310,121! A25%!
Travel! 710,000! 521,502! 723,066! 13,066! 2%!
Meetings! 215,000! 154,091! 200,154! A14,846! A7%!
Overhead!! 390,585! 480,715! 686,922! 296,337! 76%!
Other!Operating!
Expenses!
325,000! 634,459! 824,662! 499,662! 154%!
Total& 7,047,634& 5,516,300& 7,610,832& 563,198& 8%&
!











& 2011&($’000)& 2012&($’000)& 2013&($’000)& Forecast&for&2014&
($’000)&
Income! ! ! ! !
Transfer!from!preAreform!
systems!operations!
3,319! ! ! !
CGIAR!Fund!–!Window!1! ! 6,151! 7,130! 7,048!
! ! ! ! !
Expenditure! (3,345)! (5,658)! (7,130)! (7,611)!


















































































































































































































• 100%! of! CGIAR! employees! have!
access!to!collaboration!platform!
• 20%!of!CGIAR!employees!become!
30Qday!active!users 
!
• Progress!slower!than!expected.!!3Q5!
Centers!expected!to!be!testing!
Office365!by!December.!!Expected!
that!all!@cgiar.org!addresses!will!
be!able!to!access!home!page!of!
collaboration!platform,!but!
significant!development!will!
continue!throughout!2015.!
 • Integrated!/!coherent!CRP!sites!
 
• CRP!sites!mapped!
• CRP!priority!sites!selected!
• Integrated!CRP!site!plans!initiated!
 
• CRP!sites!are!mapped.!
• Priority!sites!and!integrated!plans!
are!expected!as!CRPs!prepare!
proposals!for!second!call.!
!
! !
!
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!
• Open!Access!implementation!
 
• 7!CRPs!and!3!Centers!implement!Open!
Access!
!
!
!
• Baseline!study!conducted!+!targets!
established!
• AATP!developed!
 
• Open!Access!focus!changed!to!
CRPs.!!Progress!delayed!due!to!
funding!delays.!!Estimate!3!CRPs!
and!4!Centers!actively!developing!
OA!plans!by!December!2014.! 
• Baseline!stats!on!#!of!open!
products!may!still!happen!in!2014.!
• AATP!delays!due!to!funding!delays.!
• Share!approaches,!experiences!with!
designing!and!implementing!research!/!
program!/!multiQproject!management!
support!applications,!linked!to!other!
business!processes!(e.g.!HR,!Finance);!
bring!in!private!sector!expertise!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Host!country!agreements!for!CG!hubs 
•  Regional!ICT!Unit!model!designed!
• Turnover!target:!3!Million!USD!
• CO!Revenue!target:!200,000!USD!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Initiate!work!in!three!countries 
• with!a!projected!turnover!of!2!
Million!USD!by!year!end!and!a!
revenue!target!of!200,000!USD,!this!
item!has!suffered!slightly!by!the!
increase!in!workload!for!shared!
services!in!other!areas!but!still!
shows!growth!both!in!volume!and!
buyQin! 
• Investment!and!business!plan!for!
SS!ready!for!Board!approval!in!
October 
• A!proposed!ICT!Shared!Services!
Team!for!CGIAR!drafted 
 
A!collection!of!all!existing!Centers!
Host!Country!Agreements!and!a!
model!Consortium!Host!Country!
Agreement!has!started.!!
  
! !
!
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Key$projects$/$activities 2014$outputs$/$deliverables Comments$
4. CoPs&/&Partner&Relations&(development&and&support) 
• Further!develop!CoPs!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
• Develop!CO!Partnership!Plan!
 
• Initiate!novel!partnerships!with!BRICs!
 
• GCARD3 
• Organize!12!CoP!meetings!
!
!
!
!
• One!additional!systemQwide!HR!project!
will!be!undertaken!
 
• Partnership!plan!developed!
!
• CGIARQBRICs!MoU!negotiated!and!
signed!
!
• GCARD3!prepared!/!delivered!to!
stakeholder!satisfaction 
• CoP!meetings!organized!for:!KM,!
Comms,!ICT;!Shared!Services;!
CLIPNet;!CSEs;!CRP!Directors;!Staff!
Security;!Capacity!Development;!
HR;!DGs;!!
• Diversity!and!Inclusion!
!
!
!
!
• Board!Chair!visited!EMBRAPA!and!
LAC!consultation!completed!
!
• GCARD3!was!postponed!to!2015. 
! !
!
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Key$projects$/$activities 2014$outputs$/$deliverables Comments$
5. Internal&Consortium&business 
• Continued!support!for!Board!and!
Members!
!
• Ensure!privileges!and!immunities!for!
the!CGIAR!Consortium!
!
• Legal!separation!from!Bioversity!
!
• Administrative!separation!from!
Bioversity!
!
• Move!to!new!office.!
 
• Continued!compliance!with!legal!
requirements 
• !80%!Board!satisfaction!with!CO!support!
 
 
• Privileges!and!Immunities!granted!to!
the!CGIAR!Consortium!
 
• !Legal!separation!from!Bioversity!
completed!
•! Administrative!separation!from!
Bioversity!completed!
!
• Move!to!new!building!completed!!
 
• CO!installed!in!new!building!
 
• 100%!compliance!with!legal!
requirements 
 
!
